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Abstract: Feminism refers to a series of theories and topics about the nature of gender inequality，women’s survival
and development，and the pursuit of legal rights，benefits and position for women，and its maturity and perfection
are closely related with the enlightenment and influence of other sociological theories． Bourdiu’s theory involves
fields like religion，art，politics and economics，and he makes special analysis towards social structure and power
relations，educational inequality，and cultural validity． Bourdiu’s thoughts offer certain significance to the explora-
tion of the reasons for women’s subordinate position in society and the challenge to gender inequality to some ex-
tent．






































络( network) 或一个构型( configuration) ［2］。社会科
学的研究对象就是由无数个体所构成的“场域”以
及无数场域构筑的一种更大的“场域综合性结



































































































存在; ( 2 ) 文化产品，以文化商品的形式 ( 图片、书
籍、词典、工具、机器等等) 存在，这些商品是理论留
下的痕迹或理论的具体显现，或是对这些理论、问题
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